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AT THE ANTIRIOT BILL HEARINGS before the SeMte JudlcI· 
MY CommlttM, Detective William Millard of the N_ark, N.J., 
Pollco DofNrtmont displayed Friday a photo a. he Jdtntlfled 

Revolutionaries 
Hope For Arrival 
Of Guerrilla Chief 

.."oral Individuals u bel", Involved In the recent N_ark riot,. 
Under questionl"" Millard said that povorty _rkOri contributed 
to the f1ve-day riot. - AP Wirephoto 
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Servine the Univer itll of Iowa 

Nashville Minister Denies 
Hate School Is Subsidized 

See Rolated Story Page 3 
WASHINGTON til - The Re\. J . Pa· 

cball Davis told enators Friday that the 
anti-')()verty program i an effective wea
pon against racial hatred and violence. 

Davis, chairman of .he • ashville, Tenn .• 
Metropolitan Action Commis ion, declared 
thai no federal poverty funds have been 
or will be given to a summer school there 
ir It i teaching egro children to hate 
wbite people. 

"I'm very concerned Iha: the poverty 
pro<rrllm go on when it is well admini I· 
ered because this can be the solution to 
the problem of riots." he id . 

Davis flew up from. a h"i1le to appear 
before the Senate Judiciary Committee 
after police Capt. John A. Sorace testi· 
ned Ihat the Office of Economic Oppor. 
tunity i subsidizing the summer Libera· 
tion chool and that it is being used for 
anti·white teaching . 

Davis said a $7.700 contrac' ha been 
en ered into with the S An elm Student 
Center for variol! anti·pover y projects 
but that "any teach in!! of hatred would 
be in violation of the conracl" 

C.n't D~y Tos imony 
He said he could not d ny Sorace's 

testimony that Fred H, Brooks, Na. h· 
viii Black Power advocate, may have 
been driving a talion wagon leased by 
the local anti·poverty agency. 

However, Davis swore that Broou has 
no_ received one cent of ~etropolitan Ac· 
tion or OEO fund . 

Davi is a fonner lawyer wbo turned 
to t~e Episcopal ministry and wbo Catb· 
er "'3 chairman of the Red Cross in 
World War II. He testified that no money 
ha - bEen given to the Liberation School as 
yet. 

And he added that none will be until 
it is established that the scbool is being 
condUcted in accordance wilh the terms 
or the conlract for the anli·poverty pro
ject. 

Sen. Philip A. Hart (J).Mich.1 said 
there are mistakes in the poverty pro
I!'ram. but the riot inquiry should not be 
used as "a means of taking a whack" at 
it 

The senator heard two more pollce 
chief • Robert Writ!ht of Waterloo. Iowa, 
and Anthony . Bosh of Toledo. advocate 
paSS31'e of the anti·riot bill now before 
the committee 

Bosh said he would like the anti·riot 
bill mended to cover incitements that 
do not involve cros ing state lines. 

Toledo wa hit by racial disturbances 
July 25-27. 

eastl.nd Ask. InqUiry 
Arter hearing police account of riots 

in Newark. N.J.. as well as Nashville, 
Sen. James O. Eastland m-Mis J said 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

an lnquiry Into the use of government 
subsidies should be broadened. 

Eastland is chairman of tbe Senate Ju· 
diciary Committee, which ha been ques· 
tionint! police of11cials from violence· torn 
cities on a proposed law that would make 
it a federal offense to cro slale line to 
start a riol. 

Two other committee members, Sens.' 
am J. Ervin Jr. IO·N.C,) and Hugh 

Scott (R·Pa.) said the inquiry should 
eek to de.ermine whether anti·poverty 

funds are being used, as Ervin put it, 
"to promote policie that have a tendency 
to produce riots." 

Food Criticisms 
Somewhat Valid, 
KoJtner Admits 

By SHEILA CRAWFORD 
There is some validity to the current 

criticism of the quality, quantity and price 
of the food In the New River Room. ac· 
cording to Loren V. Kottner, director of 
the Union. 

Kottner said Fridar be recognlzed that 
some of the complaints were legitimate 
and said he planned to improve the situa· 
lion. 

However, the argument thal the dining 
services in the dormitories are cheaper 
than the New River Room may not be 
true much longer. 

HAVANA (.fI - Revolutionaries from 'rI 
LaUn·American countries continued thelr 
debate behind closed doors Friday on tbeir 
most effective path to power amid persis· 
tent speculalion that Cuban guerrilla chief 
Ernesto "Cbe" Guevara will show up to 
give the conference a dramatic fin ish. 

EttabUabed in 1868 10 eentl a COl»" AJ50clated Preu Leued Wire and WirePhoto Iowa City, Iowa S2240-Saturday. August 5, 1967 

"Every food·servlng unIt wblch is 
complying with the Dew minlmum wage II 
ralsine Its prices," Kottner said. " J think 
they will be raising the prices in the dorml· 
tory coffee shops this fall." 

Guevara disappeared from the Cuban 
t.<I.~\\1!. In 196&, and his wbereabouts has 
never been disclosed. But there have been 
frequent reports that he is working with 
Cl>mm\ll)}si gucnilla movemenis in & num· 
ber of South American countries. 

Guevara's wife, Aleida March, is uttend· 
ing the conference of the Organization of 
LaUn American Solidarity - fOLAS ) - a. 
is Argelia Bravo, wife of Ven~zu":an guer· 
rilla chief Douglas Bravo. 

Allhough Mrs. Guevara frequently at· 
tends important Communist gatherings, 
ber presence at the OLAS conference and 
that of Mrs. Bravo has kept alive rumors 

, that one of the two guerrilla fil!hters may 
appear at the conference windup. 

Carmichael Dominatos 
U.S. Black Power advocate Stokely Car· 

michael has been the dominating figure 10 
far at the nine·day conference. which open· 
ed lJsl Mcmday. 

The secret meetings now under way are 
aImed at {ramin~ a common slrategy to 
oPPose the United States and the Organiza
tion of American States and achieving 
success with so·called national liberation 
movements. 

A Ithou~h differences existed among 
some delellations on the best approach, it 
was expected that, when open sessions reo 
sume Monday, the orl(anizalion would put 
its stamp of approval on Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro's tbesis tbat armed revolt is 
tbe answer. 

Several delegations, mostly from the Car· 
ibbean and the West Indies but including 
Chile, Colombia and Uruguay, bave indio 
cated in public statements that they be
lieved less violent forms of revolution 
should also be part of OLAS policy. 

U.S.S.R. Takos Modor.to Stilnd 
The Soviet Union, interested in Increased 

trade contacts with present Latin·American 
governments, has advocated a moderate 
to1ll'5e and has found itself sharply at odds 
with Castro supporters on the most effec
tive policy. 

Throughout tbe Cuban·sponsored confer· 
ence, however, the emphasis bas been on 
\be guerrilla approach. The Cuban press 
bas been giving continuing prominence to 
the Castro line, publishing frequent inter
Views with guerrillas among the delegates. 

Carmicbael, in a speech to the confer
ence Wednesday, said the American Black 
Power movement stood ready to help the 
revolutionary movement from "Terre del 
Guego to Alaska." 

* * * 
Congress, Public 
,Query Authorities 
About Carmichael 

WASHINGTON J.4'I - Tbe Justice Depart
rotnt has answered about 1,000 letters 
from the public during the past four 
IIlonlhs inquiring about the activities of 
Stokely Carmicbael, past chairman of the 
Student Non·Violent Coordinating Commit· 
lee, it was learned Friday. 

Copies of some of the department'. .... 
Plies, obtained by a reporter, show that 
Il1any of the letter writers - among both 
the general public and Congress - asked 
about the applicability of various laws in 
COnnection with Carmicbael's activities. 

The letters showed : 
• The Justice Department says it is 

"reviewing Carmichael's activities to de
lennine whether he bas violated, in any 
particular instance, any applicable federal 
law." 

,. ".Judicial decisions make it clear that 
b·' 1"8 any form of speech can be sup
l)rei~, there must be convincing evidence 
tha grave harm and danger to the nation 
would otherwise follow. " 

• Court decisions say that counseling 
d'art evasion means "attempting to per

, h spcri nc: l)!lrSOnS to evade such a 
• J. /lnd we know of no decisions indicat

ing that counseling evasion contemplates 
expressions of views and opinions made to 
a general audience." 

AT AN ANTI·WAR DEMONSTRATION In Chicago Friday, an unldontlflod plcket.r 
Il00S to hi. knMs and a draft" who had report.d to tfIa Induction nnt.r on V In 
Buren Str ... whero tho proto.' wa. stagod alms. kick at him .ft.r tho draft", ,ud· 
donly a"acked the domonstr"or,. Othor picket.r. ar. In tho b.ckground. A youth 
Iclentlfled as D.nnl. Dlordan burned hi. dr.ft card momont. before the attac:k. 

- AP Wirephoto 

HACAP Gets Its Last Federal Grant 
Iy SUE BOUDINOT 

The Hawkeye Area Community Action 
Program <HACAPI has received a $38.856 
grant from the OIfice of Economic Op
portunIty (OEO), HACAP Executive Di· 
rector Dwaine Shaffner announced Friday. 

The grant will support tbe local anti· 
poverty program office and neighborhood 
services until next April 30, when the 
HACAP office will be forced to merge with 
another county's community action pro· 
gram. 

According to Shaffner, no decisions have 
been made as to which county program 
HACAP would merge with. 

There has been speculation that HACAP 
would unite with the Linn County Econo· 
mic Action Project (LEAP). 

Asked about the rumors, Shaffner aaid, 
"Many administrative problemJ would 
make sucb a merger extremely difficult. 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
KANSAS CITY - A bridge under con· 

struction in southeastern Kansas City col· 
lapsed, spilling 35 men into tons of fresb 
concrete. Eighteen were taken to hospitals 
but none was criUca\1y injured. 

TOKYO - Armed opposition to Mao 
Tse·tung has spread from the industrial 
complex of Wuban to such important ciL· 
ies as Nankiog, Shanghai and tbe World 
War II capital of Cbung1dng, reports from 
Red China aaid. 

SPACE CENTER, Houlton - The U.S. 
space agency named ] I new scientist· 
astronauts, bolstering the National Aeron· 
autics and Space Administralion team to 
56. 

By The Alloclattd Pr .. , 

We have been talking witb starr and board!! 
of other community action programs." 

The $38,856 grant will be combined with 
$109,679 set aside for the Head Start pro
gram and $58,000 fOr HACAP's newly form· 
ed legal aid services. HACAP will con· 
tinue with existing anti·poverty programa 
unW a merger is is accomplished, 

The OEO in Washington has stipulated 
that HACAP must submit a progress reo 
port prior to Sept 1, 1967, for its approval. 

The federal directive says the report 
must outline the status of local eHorts to 
develop a merger witb another community 
action. OEO bas said It would not lsaue 
fU rther grants to HACAP as a aingle-coun· 
ty agency after the termination of this 
grant. 

Some of the programs which the Hawk· 
eye agency operates lor Johnson County 
low-income residents are a full·year Head 
Start prograrn , a summer Head Sta.rt pro
gram, a neighborhood service center a 
legal aid service and a Neighborhood 
Youth Corps. 

"It is pos Ible that after the merger 
these programs will be curtailed Or eli· 
minated in Johnson County," Sbaflner said. 

Surtax To Miss 
2 Low Brackets 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The Treasury De
partment said Friday that about 82 mil· 
lion i~dividual taxpayers would pay more 
money to Uncle Sam under the 10 per 
cent surcbarge plan sent to a generally 
cool Congress by President Jobnson. 

Only 16 million taxpayers in the two 
lowest brackets - Lhose paying 14 to 15 
per cent lax ra tes - would escape tbe sur· 
charge which is actually a tax levied on 
a tax and not on a person's basic income. 

Americns would feel a new tax SQueeze 
with their first paychecks after Oct. 1 if 
Congress adopts the plan recommended 
by Johnson. Tbat's when the Treasury 
plans to step up tax withholding from 
paychecks to reOecl the surcharge if Con
gress goes along. 

u.S. Pilots Bomb 
North Vietnam 

Ted 101 Rehder, director of dormitories 
and dining services, decllned to comment 
on thi Friday. 

The situation In the New River Room 
has been attributed to many tblngs, but a 
primary cause is the "unimaginative" way 
supervIsors operated It lhll past year, Kott· 
ncr said. 

There was a lack of high standards and 
a lack of eood supervision that caused the 
subsequent complaInts, according to Kott· 
ner_ 

, 

In Record Attack "With a new director, Kenneth Robe, and 
new supervisors, we hope to serve good 
food at good prices," Kottner said. 

SAIGON (.fI - U.S pllots blanketed 
North Vietnam with a record 197 multi
plane missions Thursday. 

Forly·nine U.S Navy I ts launched the 
orren~ive 2'2 years ago at Dong HOI, 40 
miles north of the border. 

Navy, Air Force and Marine squadrons, 
evidently totaling nearly 600 plancs, bomb· 
ed and strafed bridges. boats and othcr 
tar:rets from the border to the heartland 
area north of Hanoi in the record opera· 
tions announced by th) U.S. Command 
Friday. 

Good weather and the immediate avaH· 
ability of an unusually Im'ge number of 
aircraft from bases in South Vietnam and 
Thailand and from carriers at sea contrib
uted to surpas ing the previou high of 
175 missions, flown Oct 14. 1966. 

A U.S. Air Force F105 Thunderchief 
was shot down and th pilol is missing. 
Spokesmen announced that this. and four 
other losses no previously disclosed. in· 
crea ed to 635 the number of combat 
plane3 destroyed over the orth. 

American aircraft los from all causes 
in the war on both sides oC the border 
mounted to 2,5U - 1,549 planes and 962 
helicopters. 

Field dispatches told of the seizure of 
four enemy rocket iaunchers by South 
Vietnamese troops Thursday Two were 
obtained in a fight near An Loc, 60 miles 
north of Saigon, and two were among 
seven crew·served weapons found in an 
arms cache 12 miles northwest of Da 
Nang. 

No significant ground fighting was reo 
ported across the country. Two major al· 

The Daily Iowan 
To Stop Presses 
For 2-Week Break 

Don't expect The Daily Iowan at your 
doorstep Tuesday, Aug. 15. It won't be 
there. 

The Daily rowan will be closed Crom 
Aug. 12 through Aug, 27 so that engrav
ing and linotype equipment can be moved 
from Close Hall to the Sidwell Building 
wbere tbe D.I . press is now located. No 
paper will be published during the two· 
week period. 

Edward P. Bassett, assistant professor 
of journalism and publisher of The Daily 
Iowao, said the move would make the 
publishing process much more economical, 
efficient and unified. The Sidwell Build
ing is on West College Slreet right across 
tbe street from tbe Communica tions' Cen
ter where Tbe Daily Iowan newsroom is 
located. 

Mrs. Ardys Ruby, office supervisor at 
The Dally Iowan, said the paper has only 
closed once before for such a period in 
its near l00-year history. Mrs. Ruby said 
the circulation department will alSo be 
boused in the Sidwell Building. 

Arthur H. Schmeichel, mechenical lOp
inLendent of The Daily Iowan, said the 
move will bring bis composing and en· 
graving 5laff five and one·half blocks 
closer to the source of material. He said 
D.1. printers are supervising the move 
and pleparing the equipment to be moved. 
Schmeicbel said a crane and winch are 
being rented to move heavy equipment. 

.. Ali of the help except the crane and 
forkUit operators will be our own," said 
Schmeicbel. "This is quite an undertak· 
ing to accomplish and get the shop back 
in operating conditIon in two weeks." 

Schmeichel said University Physical 
Plant personnel will do the electrical work 
required by the move. 

lied operations were call doff. 
These were: 
• Coronado lI, the bIggest Mekong del

ta sweep of the war, which involved about 
10,000 U.S. and South Vietnamese service· 
men. A communique said 285 of the enemy 
were killed In eight days oC campaigning 
southwest oC Saigon, althougb only 19 wea' 
pons were reported captured. Of tbe U.S. 
forces. eight men were killed and S3 
wounded Casualties among the govern· 
m 'nl troop were omcially described a 
light. 

• Operation Pike, a three·day drive by 
everal battallons of U.S. Marines that 

centerC<i 22 miles southeast of Da Nang. 
The Marines aid 100 Communist troops 
were killed, many by air strikes and ar· 
tillery Marine losses were eight men 
killed and 60 wounded. 

"We have the same goals 8S the .tu· 
d nt ," commented Kottner. "The lost 
thing we want to do is raise the food 
prices. " 

The food service, operated by the Inter· 
state United Corporation, implements la
bor'saving devices, scheduling, conveni· 
ence food, and any other possible means to 
prevent the raise In prices, he said. The 
Union itself does not aim to make a profit. 

Yet this last year, the prices had to be 
raibed. The cost of food and the rise of the 
minimum wage from $1.10 to $1.40 allowed 
no alternative, Kottner said . 

Kottner said that at the old food prices, 
a $1 food sale cost the food service about 
50 cents Cor the food, 50 cents for the la· 
bor and 15 cents overbead, 

The boost in prices Is intended to help 
recoup the 15 cent loss, he said. 

Plans To Raise Tecumseh Outlined 
WASHINGTON I.t! - Navy and Smith· that it is excellently preserved. 

sonian Institution oHicials voiced hope Tecumseb, one of the Navy's first iron 
Friday that they will be able to talse In· ships, struck a Confederate mine on Aug. 
tact the Union warship Tecumseh, sunk 5, 1864, and sank within a minute, carrying 
in the waters of Alabama's Mobile Bay some 93 of her crew with ber. 
103 years ago. She was leading wooden warships 

But they said months more study will through a minefield into the bay. After she 
be needed to devise an engineering plan sank , Adm. David Farragut is credited 
aimed at bringing up the Civil War crafl. with exclaiming, "Damn the torpedoes, full 

"I'd be surprised if the Tecumseh broke speed ahead." The Union won the battle 
water within two years," said Marine Col. later that day. 
John H. Magruder 1lI, di rector of the Magruder said the salvage project is of 
Smithsonian's nalional armed fo rces mus· historic imporlance because tbe Tecumseh 
eum advisory board. The hope is to raise was fully equipped and batLle·ready when 
the ship and display her at a proposed she went down. 
museum here. Capt. Willard J<". Searle J r., the Navy's 

The coroded and mudencrusted anchor supervisor of salvage, said an effort will 
of the Tecumseh was displayed at a news be made to pump oul the mud and water, 
conference where officials discussed sal· compartment by compartment, so that 
vage plans. They said wardroom dinner· loose artifacts can be Identified with their 
ware also was brought up by a diver and nr9ner locations. 

--"'~I"II"~' 

THIS NINE.FooT ANCHOR, dlsplaytd Frlclay at the Smithsonian Instftutlon In Wa"'· 
Ington, wa, recovered from the Union wanhlp Tecum .... which wa, sunk 103 yearl 
..,. In weferl of MobIlo Bay. Col. John H. Matrudor III, director of the National 
Armed Fore .. MUMUm Advisory 1M,.. ......... at rItht a, he 'lIIplaln, to report.rs 
efforts bel", .".. to rai .. the Tecumieh which Wat sunIc by a Confederat. mini 
durl", the lattle ef MobIle "y I .. the Clyll W... - AP Wirephoto 
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Even peace can be controversial 
• 

.Berkeley; when will it end? 
8y HAROLD V. STREETER On the other hand, student leaders 

BERKELEY, Calif. lfI - Even peace voice dissatisfaction under the rules as 
can be controversial in Berkeley. they are, not to mention a crackdown. 

Six months ago, Clark Kerr was fired "The admini tration hasn't 'won' be. 
15 president of the nine'campus, 87,000- cause the lituden!s agree with them _ 

_ student University of California. It clio more dlsagree _ but because the stu. 
- maxed more than two years of sporadic dents are pooped and lired of the i ue," 

turmoil over student rights on the Berk· observed Dan ~clntosh as he completed 
eley campus where 27,500 are enrolled. his presidency of Berkeley's Associated 
Berkeley has been quiet ever since. Students of the University of California. 

But don't jump to quick conclusions. "We have hardly begun to find IOlu. 
There is disagreement over what It lions to these problems." said his succe . 

means. sor, Dick Beahrs, a senior history major 
There is disagreement over bow it can from Palo Alto. 

be continued. 
And there is con iderable disagreement "I'm ell.~urlled wIttn ~. adminl.· 

over what was left unaellied by the com. tr .. tlon malee ..... tem.nb Implying th .. t 
ing of the quiet. m .. ny of our probl.m. ..r. solv.d. Of· 

There is one point of complete agree. ten I think .... y have to ... ',000 stu· 
ment _ precisely when it began . dents prote.tlng In .... plna to r.CO!!· 

nile th .. t thl. c .. mpu. Is .till troubl.d." 
~:'I .:~ ~ a4:~'!:dltrr.~" ~ 

faculty and tho "udanh .11 pinpoint Right now a little· publicized InvesUga· 
the flr.t wHk of lost Dec.m_. That tion is under way that could explode like 
was mart ttlan • mtnth INfor. Gov, a bombshell next October. A 12·member 
Ron .. leI R .... n .. nd 13 ..... r IIniver. study commi sion on university govern· 
.ity rllonb summ.rily ousttel K'rr, ance is looking into the broad spectrum oC 
on. of .... mall wi~ly known telucoton student rights. 
in the nation. Six tudent - including some most ac· 
The "Berkeley cool" began after Chan. !lve in expre ing grievance. about cur-

cellor Ro"er Heyn setUed an uproar rent conditions - and six facully mem-
over the appearance November 30 on ber will report tbeir findings next fall . 

. campus of a U.S. Navy recruiter. Form. Amon!! these will be steps to increa e 
er student ~ario Savio led a sit.in that and impro~e the appropriate participatiol' 
same day and anti.Vietnam elements tried of student in the formula tion 01 educa· 
an abortive cia s boycott December 6 lional policies, including measures for the 
because the Navy was allowed to set up improvement of leaching. 

.. . a table inside lhe Studcnt Union buUding. "One rea on It I, quiet In Berkeley La 
Heyns' procedUre wal in striking con· because this commission exists ," said Hen· 

lrast with the handling of prior dilOrders. ry Mayer, a graduate stulenl and co· 
In 1964, Savio, then a bushy·haired jun· chairman or the commission with Caleb 

ior studying philo ophy, sparked dlsord· Foote, a law profes or. 
ers which led to his arrest along with near- "Many of the stlldenls on the commis. 
ly MlO others for a massive sit· in at Sproul sion were active in varying degrees In 
Hall . across the plata from the Student protest. The report will be very contro-
Union building. Savio and his supporters ver ial." 
opposed a ruie banning political advocacy After that, still to be determined is 
on campus. what the university and tbe regents will 

President Kerr conferred with Savio, do about th recommendation . 
then under luspension, and later lhe rule 
was changed by the university regents. Two key {lgures in the earlier Berke· 

... " The then chancellor, Edward Strong, ac. Icy disorder - Savio of the Free Speech 
cused Kerr of Interference. Movement (FSM ) and non·student Jer· 

K.rr k." h.nell tff tht N.yy rtervlt. ry Hubln, founder oC the Victnam Day 
.r fUll, I ... vlng H.yns .. fr" hand. ommillee - are removed from the 
H"Y"I balktel .. t t .. lklng with S.vlo, scene_ 
than • non'ltvelont Jlyl", In B,,1I11.y, Savio recently ~tertd prison 10 IIrv. 
In,tead, Hayn. conferred with Itlldant • 120-d .. y Itnt.nc. for his Municipal 
.. nd faculty r'pr.llnl .. tlv .. , then rultel Court conviction for the Sproul H.II 
th.t tht N.yy recruiter mUlt movi his .It·ln of Dec.mber, 1.64. Savio, turn· 
t.ble tNt In the pin. wlltre studant Ing ov.r his la·month·old Ion to hil wif., 
t .. bl.. of ClII" .nd prot... ar. per. IUI.nne Goldberg Savio, anothtr FSM 
mltted. .ctivlll, ... id in court th .. t the FSM WIS 

Except for some picketing of the Navy "on. of the most Importlnt .nnh In 
table, the Berkeiey campus has been on high.r .duc.1tlon." 
its be t behavior. "I don't think we can judge yet," said 

"The university is nol the adversary Prof. Arthur Kip, chairman of the Berk· 
any more," Heyns said when interviewed c1ey division of the university's academic 
about the current quiet. senate. 

"The problem itS4llf is the adversary." "But it probably was important. This 
But, despite ruie changes aUowing stu· Is not the only place where i happened. 

dents freedom to advocate and protest It just happened here first. It is terribly 
on campus, student leaders arc far less important that students in universities 
optimisLlc. And critical government offi· be treated as adults." 
cials hint openly al a crackdown when " It was not one oC the mosl important 
the long hunt ror a successor to Kerr event , in my jUdgement," said Heynes. 
has ended. lie conceded that the Free Specch Move· 

Reagan, asked about his view of the ment "made the admlnislration and facul· 
quiet at Berkeley, said he felt Ilke one ty aware of unrest" but said " it had a 
shoe has been dropped and the other is harmful effect in that people developed 
about to be. That apparently referred to a negalive altitude" toward the univer· 
the firing of Kerr and the choice of a new sity. 
president. Rubin, a history graduate of the Uni· 

Reagan. who has pressed for a full· vcrsity of Cincinnati, whose Vietnam Day 
scale investigation of the Berkeley dis· CommiUee louched off protest marches 
ord<!rs, said he was holdinll that in abey- and errorts to halt troop trains, has left 
ance since it now "depends on wbat the to g t married and go abroad. 
new president docs." And what effect on the Berkeiey quiet 

Mox R.ffe,.y, "It. IUplrintendant was exerted by the firing of Kerr? There 
tf public Inatnldlon .nd, Ilk. R ... g.n, Isn't complete agreement even on thaI. 
.n .. -officio member of the univ.nlty '·It consolidated the campus," saId Kip. 
reg.nts, put It .v.n more bluntly: The "Student, faculty and administration 
n.xt Prtlld.nt'l "first lob II to daftnt were brought together by this threat 
tht prop.r function of the unlv.rllty, not from the outside ." 
• II.eli.tor .. ron., • boll.r f.ctory or .n Karlyn Barker II tudent editor in chief 
.moth.lotie.1 •• nctvlry for ttld bird.. of the campus newspaper which recently 
Th. purpolt I. to pUrsul truth In • Khol· lashed out editorially at Reagan as "an 
.rlly ",.nner. H.', lot hi. _ric cut tNt enemy of higher education" because of 
for him." his university budget slashes. She has 

In maklng clear he [eels the rules have another view on the Kerr firlng : "Il has 
been swunll too much the students' way, made the Itudents more wary of the reo 
Raffert:r said: gents. They reaUte now what outside 

"There's no rellson for anyone to demo pressure from the people and the govern· 
- onstrate any more than there Is reason or can dO ." 

for a burglar 10 murder his victims if "It'l quiet now at Berkeley - quiet like = they gi' ~ him every_th_l_n",g_h_e_ w_an_t_e_d._" ___ 8_ sl_ow_._b_ur_n_in..;:g:.....,fu..;s_e_ ... ______ _ 
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_ cmuldl'I'cd t/ul.f{! of tho wrlter.t of the arllr.l~ C(lfIC01'III..a ollll "Ill ,110 IItl'l c.Ji /011 of policy 
- of Ihe U/li~('r'I-I/", Oily ~rullP aS~(H;ltltcd wl,h t110 UII/VOISlty or t110 5/o{f of tllo neWS/lOl'Of'. 
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N.waroom Aa.t. .. .. . ..... . D.IIII,. Donov.n 
Idlto,lol Adyl .. , . . . ... Idmund M. Midura 
Ad .... rt,.,nt Director . . lIoy Dunlmor. 
CI .... fI.d Advttl'.'n, Mana,., . Jot Conw.II 
Clrcul.fI.n M.n ... r ....... .. T.I. Lyon 
Ad".rfl"nt Man..... . ... .... Larry H.II"ulat 
An."'.'n, AdvlMr . . . .... I. John Itoltlllln 

Tru."'" .... 'd .. Itudent 'ullllc.llon., Inc.1 
Bill ROHbrook, L~ Stewart Truel.en, A3; Mike 
"'nnb AI; John "amsey, AS' 1>lck Jennln,l, 
A4; ale M. IIenta, Un'y".,{y Library: Jnhn 
B. Bremn.r. School 01 Journallml' WII· 
lIam II. )furray, Department of Engl""'; .nd 
WUUam P. AJbrlll:ht, Dtipartmenl oC Econom· 
Ies. 

'Now stay tuned for our riotous .how' 

Student refuses to pay U. bill 
because fiancee can/t get the pill 

To Ihe Editor: 
Hey, what goes on? r am getting mar· 

ried next month , so I took my fiance 
down to Student Health Service to get 
a pre5cription for birth conlrol pills. They 
refused to prescribe them because of a 
policy of not prescribing them to unmar· 
ried women. 

Also, the doctor was vcry nasty to my 
fiance. This doclor, Dr. Pauline Moore. 
told her thaI if she was hard up cnough to 
want to save money on a prescription 
she shouldn't be getting married . We can 
afford the prescription, but as students 
who arc privileged to use the Student 
Health Service, we thought we would 
u e this privilege to save the money fol' 
something else. 

What are they doing having a doctor in 
the service who is unsympathetic to slu· 
dents? Would the doctor rather see my 
fiance pre~nant so we would hav(' to 
drop out of school? 

All 1 have to say is that this is the 
poorest excuse Cor a student service I 
can think of. The doctor said that the 
Student Health Service was worried that 
some students who weren't getling mar
ried would gel hold of the pills. I ask 
them which is worse : an unmarried girl 
taking birth control pills or an unwanted 
pregnancy or abortion? 

Think about it and ael, Student Health 
Service. As [or myself, since I have been 
denied the services that the Univer ity 

-----------
Today 

on WSUI 
• The musical comedy "Bye Bye Birdie" 

with Dick Van Dyke, Cbita Rivera and 
Paul Lynde will be heard at 8:30 a.m, 

• Pop music from Germany Is featured 
on Aspekte Deutscher Kultur, a program 
in German at 9:30 a.m. 

• Carl Sandburg's reading of his own 
work will be heard In a recorded memorial 
at 10 a.m. 

• The South Vietnamese election cam· 
paign is the subject on "Saturday Supple· 
ment." a regular weekly program o[ edi· 
torlal commentary at 12:15 p.m. 

• The LaSalle String Quartet performs 
Schoenberg's Quartet No. 3 and Schu· 
mann's Quintet for Plano and String Quar· 
tet in a recorded concert at 1 p.m. 

• Satan joins the medieval church In 
"The Devil My Brother," a play written 
by Peter Arnott, associate professor of 
drama. This is the final produclion in "The 
wsur Theatre of The Air" summer radio 
feslival - broadcasl at 2 p.m. 

Iy Joh""y Hart 

is supposed to prov ide, I refuse to pay 
this month's University bill. 

Jo.1 K, \yhltlktr, Al 
130 I!. Jtfferson St. 

Sister replies 
to Iowan story 

on religious garb 
To Ih. Editor: 

An article published in The Daily Iowan 
on Tuesday (front page, no lessl) by Slst· 
el' Mary Jeannette Quinn regarding relig· 
ious /l arb has stlrred up orne mixed feel· 
ings on the subject, and ( would like to 
reply with some thoughts of my own. 

First of all, anyone in the ranks who 
rea lIy believes that nuns are or have 
been "in bondage" receives no special 
advantage from wearing contemporary 
clothing since she reveals thinking as 
medieval as the habit she wlsbes to dis· 
card. 

It is evident that the issue has become 
emotionally charged within religious com· 
munities, but are lay people so interest· 
ed that the problem merits front·page 
coverage? If so, then writers of such ar· 
ticles ought to strive for more depLh, in 
my opinion. Why do Sisters want 10 change 
their habits? What real advantages do 
they hope to acquire from such change? 
One might even raise the questlon of 
whether certain valUes are at atake. 

Outside of the quotation that Sister Mary 
Jeannette chose to open her article, and 
which was In rather bad taste, my main 
objection is that she appears to be rep. 
resenling in general the Sisters on this 
campus. [ do not care to be represented 
by this article, and I also feel that her 
remarks did not renect a true consen· 
sus of opinion on the subject. 

Silter M. C .. millus Gr.y, OSI, G 
2134 Burg. 

Letters Policy 
L.tton to the adltor .. rt .ncouraged 

II .. re all other ty",s of contributions. 
All mu.t be .igned by .... writ.r, typed 
with daub I. .., .. ctng .nef should be no 
Iong..- th.n 500 words. ........r contrl· 
butions .. re the m"t dall,a", Tho 
D"IIY I_ .. n ro.orv" the right te rofect 
or .dit .. ny contribution. Although re· 
quesls to withhold tilt writer's n .. ml 
from c.ntrlbution. or. not ulII .. lly hen. 
ored, tho telltorl .. Iw .. y. 'PPrlClate c'" 
respond.nc. conc.mlng .ny matter. 
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Welcome to the club 
Iy ART IUCHWALD 

''The meeting of the Common Market 
Club will come to order. The first liUbject. 
on tbe agenda is new members. I have an 
application here for a John Bull of Great 
Britain. Charles, you had something to 
say?" 

"Mea amis, eel iz not for me to creeticize 
becauae I do not know 
ziu Meester Bull too 
well, but th;:es iz an ex· 
clusive c III b an we 
should be vary, vary 
careful who we should 
let in." 

"Well. on the applica. ., 
ton be gives a little 
background. He comes 
r rom a good family 
which once bad interests 
all over the world. He BUCHWALD 
has an excellent war record, fa highly cuI· 
tured in the arts and, though be's bad some 
linancial reverses in the past, guarantees 
he'll be able to pay his dues." 

"Zat may be. But what do we know 
about his friends? For example, I under· 
Btand thees Meester BuU's best friend is 
an American. Do we want somebody in the 
ciub who has an American for a friend?" 

"Well, Charles, many of us In the club 
have a friend who is an American. Juat 
because you don't have any Is no reason 
to keep John Bull out." 

"Please, gentlemen, r do not want to be 
- how do you say? - unreasonable, but 
there are other things to be considered. 
I did not wish to bring this up, bul did you 
know that Englishmen eat their cheese 
.. ft.r their dessert? Can you imagine what 
will happen in the kitchen eef thees Bull 
becomes a member of the club?" 

"It could present problems, but the cook 
couid probably adjust to it." 

"Alors, he could adjust to it, but I would 
have to eat in the zame dining room. I 
could not stand seeing a man having his 
cheese after his dessert. " 

"r don't think that should be sufficient 
grounds to keep a new member out. Aldo, 
you wanted to say something?" 

"I say whatsa da difference? We sboulda 
be happy everybody wants to get in. I say 
If we don't like da guy after he gets in, we 
trow him oul. We weren't such great mem
bers when we lirst came In, either." 

"Kurl, you were going 10 l8y lOme
thing?" 

"Ass you know, gentlemen, r hal never 

had great lulln my heart. for the Rint(li!h. 
Bllt maybe It's betler we let Herr BuH ia 
the club so we know what he is dolnl!. Who 
knows, he may even want to buy a Volb
wagen." 

"Charles, your noae Is lwitching. Did 
you want to add anything?" 

"Monsieur., as you all know I am ~ 
most reasonable of men, and if you fed 
zat you wanl zis new member in zee club 
r will do nothing to SlOp his application." 

"That's very decent of you, Charles." 
"Except, Monsieurs, he must write UJ • 

letter telling us why he wants to come inlo 
~ club. An then he must have a physical 
examination, an then he must say au re
voir to his American friend, an then be 
must crawl on his hands an knees ~ 
limes around zee ciubhoUle with a sign 
on his back tbat he wiU keep his mouth 
shul unless we speak to him." 

"But that'. hazing, Charles, and you 
know we have rules agaiDliI bazing new 
members." 

"Then let us change the rules, mes amil. 
Theel> John Bull must realize that he is get· 
ting into a very exclusive club an should 
be grateful." 

"You're making it almost imposaibie for 
him to join, Charles." 

"Zut, If you do not agree to my condl· 
Uons, then ] have no choice but to caat I 
balll nolr or, as zay lillY in EngU.h, Jet 
black ball." 

"Gee, Charles, you sure know how to 
hurt a guy." 

Copyrl,ht (c) 1"7, Tht Walhl"'ten , ... e .. 

From Cuba with loy • 
NEW YORK - An inIlammatory film 

made in Communist Cuba lor black n· 
tremist groups surely played a part hi 
Ihe riots in the Negro ghettos this aum· 
mer, The Insider's Newsietter said re
cently. 

There are sbots of Negroes being bealel, 
burned, stomped and set upon by dop 
all accompanied by the voice of LeIIII 
Horne singing an angry, throbbing lOll" 
"Now" which at other Urnes brought dele
gates to civil rights meetings to their 
feet. 

According to The Newsletter, the five
minute film was slipped Into the United 
States about three months ago from Cuba 
lor distrIbution to black Maoists and oth· 
er proponents of guerrilla warlare againJt 
whiLes. 

EEKEN'D 
~NDERINGS 

By SUE RICKEL 
Ichtius and I giggled at Modene, but .be 

was Implacable. 
"It Is the moment before lhe tan start. 

to peel that you feel, for a moment, feuer
lest, miraculously to 
stay golden brown. all 
summer long, for the 
first time, perhaps -" 

"But the way you lecl 
when the tan starts to 
pee) , " said Ichlius, 
"that feeling is unreal, 
teal duck." 

Splotches oC a sprung 
tan curled off Modene's 
nose, giving us all the ' 
answer to Villon's 1m· MISS RICKEL 
mortal question, oh , where are the snows 
of yesteryear? - they are under some· 
one's fingernail. . . . 

"Enough, enough," said Modene. "We 
stili haven 't the right questions, not a 
single one of us, not any of us at all." 

"[ say," said Jchtlus, "r say that Uncle 
Lyndon Is crazier than a hooL owl, a raging 
teal duck he is, and Ihe sanguine beauty 
oC his sapphire streaks across the sky is 
100 terrible to be imaqined." 

"But the questions." said Modene. "The 
questions. Nobody worries about the ques· 
lions anymore." 

"Ours is not to qucstion why," I Inter· 
jected cleverly. "Ours is but -" 

"A demented lime perspective," said 
Modene, "That's all that can account for 
it. Moments foreshortened inlo eternities 
while the years siip past -" 

"Only to find out all along that we've 
been blushing unseen, among the values 
of ... " Thank heaven, [ didn't have the 

heart. to finish it. 
We turned our attention back to the 

demolition of Modene's tan. We picked and 
dug at it, but Modene refused to acknowl· 
edge our presence -we repre,sented an 
alien disorienting frame of reference and 
our questions would muddle hers. 

"Gossip bores me," Modene went on 81 
we ciawed at her: "Intimate seandaloUl 
tidbits bore me. Everything bores me, 
except, perhaps, vegetables. Vegetables 
interest me enormously." 

We pecled and clawed at her forehead, 
"I need," said Modene, "to be reprogram· 
med. A new Crame of reference is neca· 
sary if 1 am to ever again recapture thai 
blissful fir'eproof moment, just before the 
tan starts to peel." 

u.s. counts cut fingers 
NEW YORK - Unlike South Vietnamese 

casualty figures, U.S. reports of wounded 
in Vietnam include many counted 81 
wounded who can return to combat the 
next day. 

According 10 The Insider's Newsietler, 
the disparity in reports of tile weekly 
wounded totals for lhe two armies stems 
from the fact that the Soulh Vietnamese 
are inexperienced in any kind of tabulaUng 
and see no reason for making a slatiJUc 
out of a wounded man unless he is totally 
out of action . 

The United Slates on the other hand, IiIla 
everything from a cut finger to a sprailled 
ankle. Current estimates are that ~ per 
cent of U.S. wounded are able to return 
to baLLle within 24 hours and only 2 per 
cent die of their wounds. 

Unlve(sity Bulletin Boord 
Unlvor.,ty Bullltin aoard nollcaa mu.t 1M r.cel.ed at Til. D.lly lewan oHlce 211 e .. 
munletllon. Clnler, by noon Of tht d.,. IMfo,. ,IIubllcatlon. Thoy mu.' III' tylltll II1II 
"Inodt by I an 1 ... lttr or office, of the .".nl.atlon IMlnl pullllciltd. 'uraly IOClal functlllll ar. nO 11I.,bl. fOr th,s ttctlon. 

IDUCATION·,.YCHOLOGY I..lhrary Houra: 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; FrIday 
and Saturd.y, • a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sund.y, clooed. 

'ARINTS COO'IRA TIVI Baby.lttlng ~a· 
,ue: For membeuhlj) Inf" :matlon, call Mr •. 
Ronald Osborne. 337·9435. Members de.lrlna 
altter., call Mrs. Robert Gale., 337·3232. 

CO •• ICIllATION HOURS at the Field House 
lor Summer Ses.lon: Playnlahls lor Summer 
5POuses, each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30·9:30 p.m. Family nights for Summer 
Sel8ion students. staff and Caculty, lhelr 
.pouse. and children each Wednesday Irom 
7:1$0' p.m. (Children admitted only with their 
parents and must leave wllh them. Student 
or .latt card required.) 

THI SWIMMING"'P'OOL In (he Women's 
Gymn. lum will be open for reereatlonal 
.whrunJn, Monday through .' rlday. 4:15 to 
5:15 p.m. Thi& II. open to women students, 
staff, raculty and laculty wive •. 

I'IILD HOUII ~L HOU •• ror men: Mon· 
day.Frlday" 11:50·11:50 a.m. and 3:50·6 p.m., 
and On rl.ynlghls and FamU),nlahls. ,Stu. 
denl or atatf eard requJred.) 

d.y, 2 p.m.-5 p.m. IClrculation dell< rtllllitll 
open until 10 p.m. Sunday •. ) 

THE 'H.D. FIIENCH examination wUl be 
given August 7 (rom 7 10 9 p.m. In room I_ 
(Audllorlum ) Phillips Hall. Candidates shOuld 
sign UP on the bulletin board outsJde room 
305 SehaefCer Hall prior 10 the eum. BrIat 
1.0 , 10 the exam. No dlctlon .. le. are allowed. 

THE "H.D. S'ANISH examln.tlon will be 
given August 7 rrom 7·9:00 p.m. In 204 Schul· 
fer HaU. Candidates should sign up on lJle 
bulletin board outside no Schaerrer lUll prior 
to the ex.m. Bring I.D. to the exam. No dlc
tionaries are .!.Iowed. 

ODD JOa5 (or women are avall.ble .t the 
Finllnelal Aids Orrlce. Houlekeeplng Jobl an 
avallable at 51.26 .n boW', and babyalUla, joN, 
50 cent. an hour. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to hive theIr elasa 
rank Inrormltlon rurwarded to their draft 
board .hould piCk up request form. In • Un!
veralty Hall. InrormaUon will be oeal onb> "' 
the request 01 the atudent. 

UNION HOUIIS: 
UNIVEIISITY CANOES are .yallable lor stu· General BuUdln, - 8 •. m.·IO:30 p.m. 

dentS
l 

staff and racully Irom MondRy·Thurs, Otrlees - 8 a.m.·5 p.m. 
day • • -8 p.m.; FrIday and Sunday, noon-8 p.m.; InlormaUon Deak - Mond.y-8aturdll' I 
Saturday. 10 a.m .·8 p.m. (Sludent or stair a.m.·I.O:30 p.m, and 2 p.m.·10.30 p.m. sundl)'. 
cord requlmd.) Careterla - DaUv 7 a.m.-7p.m. 

_ Gold ¥eather - 'Monday.Frlday, II .... ·1:10 
MAIN LIIIIAIIY HOURS: Summer I'ICh.dule p.m. 

- MUllday·Frlday, 7:30 a.m.·mldnlght; Salllr· State Room - Monday·'rlday, 11:30 a.a· 
day. 1:30 a.m.-5 p.m.,. Sunday, 1:30 p.m .. mld. 1:30 p.m. 
nlehl Desk hOuri - Monday.Tnuraday, 8 a.m,· Aelivltlea Center - Mond.y·Frld." • La: 
10 pm.; Frld.y· Saturd.y, 8 • • m.-5 p.m,; Sun· S p.m. 

IF IT 6ROWl-6, ~ET iT INl 
rr'" '" 6ER6~ANT.' 

---
I, Mort Walker 
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Strategic Reservists 

I ~~,~t~~ 1'~;~!~RY,i'!!~d~'~ru 
miDi ra tion II III draw from the I the strategic reserve includes the that th calls mi~ht reach 35,-

I D3tion's trale~ic reserve to fill 6th Armored Calvary Re!!iment 000 a month in the final quarter 
out the newly authorized 52.'1,000· in larylllnd, the 11th Infantry of the year. 
man strength level for Vielnam. Briqade in Hawaii and the 198th It i knolln that whil oper t· 
renta~on spokesmen confirmed I Infantry Brigade in Texas. Th ing under the 480,OOO-man force 
Friday. 19l1th already bas been de ignat· level for Vietnam, it had been 

The strateltic re erve is a parI ed to go to Vietnam lhls. year. planned to call about 24,000 a 
of the regular aclive-duty forees. I The strength of. the major slra· mO.nth throug~t tbe fIacal year 

. . I tegic reserve unrts total about which began an July. Calls an· 
The bulk 01 the addllronal ~5,. 83,000 officers and men. nounced for August and Septem. 

000 to 50,000 troops.to go to Viet- There are also smaller inde- ber were 29,000 and 25,000, re-
oam sHer the preViously approv· pendent artillery, engineer, ord· pectively 
~d 480 ,OOO·m~ level Is reac~ed nance and sIgnal units located The trategic reserve force I 
In October wl!1 come from eXist· around the United State. exists as a back·up for Ameri-
1n acUve umts

f 
Of. the ~rateglc As a mailer Of. pol!cy. the can units deployed ov~rsea . • and 

re rve force, 0 ficlals S81d. Pentagon does not Identify pee. for use in contingenCies an ing 
This force presently includes ific units until they reach Viet- elsewhere in the world. 

two bril!sdes of the 191st Air- I nam. Any diminishinl{ of thi force 
borne Diyi ion in Kentucky, the Pentagon spokesmen would not may stir considerable contronr· 
tI2IId AIrborne Division in North say what effect the decision to sy In Congre where there have 
Carolina, the 1st and 2nd Armor· draw from the strategic reserve been expres ion of concern In t 
cd Divisions in 7exas and the would have on draft calls in com- the pa t over the Stale o( the 
Sih Mechanized Division in Col· ing months. Earlier Friday, the continenlal·based unils. 
orado. --_. 

Negroes Let 
Whites Visit 

Lawmaker Holds 
Farm Bureau Probe 

IHate Seho II . CHICAGO IA'I - UUnois resi- He ha chall nged the tax ex-o dents told an Inquiring congress- ' empJon of the AFBF and its tate 

I 
man Friday that a preacher, an unIts on grounds that the state 

NASHVILLE Tenn. IA'I- Under undel'Laker and other oU·the·farm unlls are running income-produc· 
th walchful ~yes of a federal people had joined a farm bureau Ing businesses. 
in peclor Negroes softened their ' to obtain its insurance. Resnick concentrated his on . 

THI DAILY IOWAN-.... city, •• .-w .• A ..... I, 1N7-P ... t 

T railer Owner 
Found Guilty 
I n IT est I Case 

Francis Hradek of Boa Alre 
Trailer Court wu found guilty of 
failure to display a tralJer llceose 

I on his mobUe home in the court of 
Justice of the Peace C. J. Hutch· 
inson Friday afternoon, 

I The jury trial was viewed u a 
test case for some 65 other mobile 
home owners who are :>rotesting 
summonses issued late ill May for 
offenses varyini (rom (ailure to 

I 
display lJcense plates to failure 
to pay school taxes. 

I A crew of sI.x. stale inspectors 
I issued summoJllel In May a&aJ.nat 

some 200 owners in &1.1, but all 
but about 55 of them paid a ts 
fiDe and S4 111 costa in H utchiD
son's court about. mongth .,0. 
The remalnini 55 asked for jury 
trials and hired attorneys to r .. 
present them. 

Hulchinson delayed the leV)'iD& 
of a fine and costs against Hradek 
after the jury brought In the ver· 
dict of guilty. No IndlcaUon was 
given at the trial Ihat Hradek 
planned to appeal the verdict. 

Hradek, who had purchued a 
trailer license, claimed lhat he 
w not Informed by the public 
safety department that the ll
cense had to be displayed outlide 
the trailer, and two witn aald 
tb y were unable to obtain infor· 
matlon abouL trailer Jaw. from 
lhe Johnson COunty Treuurer'. 
office Friday momini. 

Campus 
Notes 
OIOE RECITAL 

Greg A, Steinke, G, Midland, 
Mlch.. will pr Dt an oboe rll
clt.al at • p.m, Sunday at tb 
North Music Hall. He will be liS. 
saled by violinist John Ferrell. 
auociate profei.SOr of ma.sic; pi. 
anist Donald Gren, G, 10n· 
mouth, Ill.; Theodore Heger, G, 
Hunington, W. Va., on English 
born; William Hibbard, G, New· 
ton, Mau., on viola : Roy Law
rence, G, Macomb, Ill., on oboe; 
William Preucil. a sociate pro
fessor of muslc on viola; and 
Charlea Wendt , BJSl tant profe .. 
or of music on violin cello. Stein· 
ke will perform work by Charlea 
Martin Loerner, Ernest Krenek 
and Mozart. 

• • • 
CI LLO, PIANO REC ITAL 

A cello and piano recital Will be 
presented at 8 p.m. Monday at the 
North Music HaLL Celll&t William 
Konney. G, Windsor. Conn .. and 
pianist. Linda Jones, G, Center
ville, will pIay work. by Berna
dino della Clala and Sbostako
vich, 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN IlILLOWSH IP 

The InLervarslly Chrl lIan Fe]· 
low.hip Bible tudy will be held 
at 8:30 p.m, Sunday, at 317 N. 
Johnson SI. 

• • • 
RI GISTRATION TABLE 

therne a~d admitted while ob- They appeared brieny before day hearing on the Illinois Agr!· I 
Rrvers Friday to a "liberation Rep. Joseph Y. Resnick (D·N.Y.l cultural Association <lAAI, the 
school" which senators were told who is making a one-man inves· largest of the state orga:lizations ' 
teaches hatred of the white man. tigation oC the American Farm within the AFBF. 

But reaction to a Nashville po- Bureau Federation (AFBFI. Harlan Smith, . an Ind7pende~t 
lice oUlcer's testimony before a insurance agent tn DanvlUe, "Iud 

EVEiRY FAMILY SHOULD be .du ... ted. som. bell ..... and th ••• two coupl" c.rt.lnly do. In Til. 
I.h ..... Fl." Thom .. Hlrrow .wlngs hi. wlft A nita with joy upon I .. rnlng that !loth will AC.lvl 
th.lr doctorat •• in educltion at Florida Stat. University. Both .re from St. Pate,..bu ... , ilia. Look· 
Ing In. equally h.ppy, are Mr. and Mrs, Chari .. PolI.rd. of H.ndorlOn, Tex .• who ar. allO to re. 
nln their doctorat... - AP WIrephoto 

Donald J. Krall, counly treq. 
urer, testiiled that IUch Informa· 
lion was avallable, and State 
Agent Edwin P. Wide of Daven· 
port said tha the reiuJaUona for 
display were printed on the li· 
cense envelope. 

Organizationl wanllni to con
tribute material and talk with 
studenll about their acU ville at 
registralion may apply for space 
at September reelatraLion by con· 
tactina ROller D. AugusUne, as· 
sociate dean of students, at the 
Union. 

Senate committee continued to ex. Q. a clergyman had become a memo 
plode on many fronts - with con· Parsons Ults ~r of the state Farm Bureau 
tradictory statement., recorda be~use h ~uld get cheaper 
and testimony over the aims and I auto tnaurance. . 
ends of the antipoverty project I F· h T H Id At one Ume, Smith added, It 
which Is designed for children 6 Ig too was common for school districts 
to 12. to belong to the bureau for the 

PoUce Capt. John A. Sorace told d same rCMia~lln. 0 k d . 

MATCHES START 
HA WKEYE BLAZE 

• • • 
SUMMIiR GRADIS Way To Get Ahead In Washington May Be 

To Have Good Friend I n The White House 
Grade reports for the eight· 

week .ummer IClISlon will be 
available Aug. 22, In B1 Univer· 
slty Hall, from 8:30 8.m, to noon 

A child playing with matches and from 1 to 4:30 p.m. Grades 
caused the fire at .'\pl. ".22. Hawk· not picked up on this day will be 

months and ita sil\ile pendlng eye Apartments, aboul 8 Thurs- mailed to the student's home ad-th ,,- I J d" Co lIt I I A ·t· Max er, an a Ian ram e ~na e u IClary mm ee n cere I atlon dealer, said school teachers, 1m. WASHINGTON IA'I - The par- I mcnt of Turkey. HIs wife, th 
Washtnlllon Thurs~ay that the 9f- plement dealers and an under. cnt of Victoria McCammon rep- former Lujza Pataky, was born 
(Ice of ~conomlc OpportuDlty taker also had joined. They gave re entad the Untted states at the in Budapest and left Hungary 
IOEOl is fl.nanclng lhe. Liberation , FAIRFIELD IA'I _ Parsons Col· no names or other particulars, I Budapest International Falr Ia t before World War II. 
.. hool which he said teaches lege has given up its attempt to MIII.r Oblect. year while their daughter was Loeh r was born In Romania. 
t~ureiutUndault~rated hatred for keep accreditation by the North MiUer objected to what be caU. one of President Johnson's per. , He also received only lranspor-
ewe racc. Central Association of Colleges cd for "unlalr lax advanlagea all sonal secretaries lalion expense on the fair trip 

ca e is II d up io court actions. day night, (iremen said Friday. dress. Studenta wishing to have 
Sen. William Pfoxmlre (0- Firemen reported the lire atart· their gractea mailed to another ad· 

cd In a bedroom in the apartment dreas may leave a stamped 5 If· 
Wis.l bas propo ed to abolish of Dan G. Danner, G, Portland, addressed envelope In the OlficII 
th, bOlrd - and McHugh', job Ore. of the Registrar. 
with it. I-======::";;;;=============' 

Other D.v.lopm.nt. and . Secondary Schools. (NCAI. cooperaUves have, the Carm bu. Commerce Department recor~s - $~,l98 . 6S. 
,~here wcre lhese developments I bullS setLing out to regain It. reau in parLlcular." show the ~overnment pal~ their MISS McCammon was a .tudent MI!TERS TO BE INSTALLI!D-
Fnday : Acllng Pres. Willism . B. Mun- Al a news conference between tran~porlallon only - $2,25:!'01. I at the UnlverslLy oC Texa~ in Twenty.lour parking meters 

• lIarry Carpenter of the OEO son in a statement Friday said morning and afternoon sessions MISS M e Cam m 0 n qUIt her December 1963 when she jotned . wLII be Installed by the middle of 
Inspection Offic~ in Washl~gton I the bid to rewo accrediLation Resnick said one of the JAA White lIouse job hiS. August and the Johnson taff. She an~ her I next w k on the norLh Ide of 
rushed to NashVille to investigate has been unsuccessful. But he (irms, the County LUe Insuranee married lrnon F. McHullh, then I husband have be n guests an the Wash! gton tre t acro s from 
Sorace's charges. He refused added: "Upon inquiry to the Co., tncreased Its reserves by $21 ? rcal e tale o~cralor. His nom· Whit~ Hou e . and al th Prcsi· UniVe~ilY Library, John D. 0001-
commenl. NCA. the college was advised mllUon In 1965 and deducted that InllUon by PresIdent John. on Cor dent s ranch lD Texas. y rur cto of parking said Fri. 

MOM HAS lORE 

TIME WITH 

ME, THA KS 
TO 

• Newsmen were allowed Lo that It should continue its efforLS amount a exPense. a 26,000 government job - and In March, McHugh wenl on da' r , 
watch 34 Negro pupils al t~e 110 a c hi eve reaccreditation Resnick Issued a stalement say. unchallenged approval by the I the federal payroll - In the y. Diaper Service 

NEW '.OCESS LAUNDRY 

AND DRY CLEANERS 

school as .they gave a ~r~mallc through normal channel provld· ing Ihe 25 companle or organiza. Senate - recc~tly cau ed a fur· Small Bu incss Administration _ . He said that the meters to be 
InterpretaUon of a pre-CIVIl War ed by the rules and regulations tions are owned controlled or sf. or and some hints that the way I and hi salary advanced to $17. In lalled had be n taken out of 
"underground railroad" used by of the association." (lIlated with th~ IAA, They opel' to get ahead In Wa hington I • 500 a year, ' lhe street-parking area between ' 
,\a~e$ I.~ e&cape I.~ the North. He !laid Parsons trustees, ad- ate in the insl,lrance, oil, cheml. to have a [rlend In the W hit e , The Senate rouUnely approved QUlldrangle nd RI~now Hall be- I 

• Frank W. Sloan, Atlanta reo . ministration and Cacully are "de- cal fertilizer dairy crop market. House. hi appointment in July as a cause of landscllprng and have 
gional direetor of OEO. denied tcrmined that Parsons will seek Ini' and slock and ~nd fields the The parents are Mr. and Mrs./ member of the ubverslve Actlv. been reconditione~d:... ____ ~======================__==_:_ 
:~at p~~d~~~~ f~~~a~reh~~~. us~ ri~~c~~~i:~t~~ t~n:(f:; ~heq::l~; ;:e~~~i~~~~di~~ they gro~sed i~~~ !i;;:~~~n Mo~y~:n R~l~el~: ~~e: ~f~~~~le!c:rrd, :O!;:'~a!~~t '11~lllllllllllllmlmIIIllIlOOllmlllllll l llllllllllll~lllllIIllII~m1lllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllm~lllmlll ~1I1I~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllmlllllllllllllllllllll!llll!1II11111111111'" I 

branded Sorace's testimony " blls, I education with emphasis on the Resnick said the fAA place its Locher of Cleveland, they were had a formal meclinll in six 
Ically false." . needs or the individual stude~l." membership at 193.158 or 61.000 officla.l .5. repre en.IBlives at - - - ------

• The Rev, J, Paschall DaVIS. The NCA removed accredlta- more than the number of farmers AmerICa Day celebralJons at the , 
chalrman of Nasbvllle'. Metro· tion (r'om Parsons effective last I in illinois. fair In lIungary May 24, 1966. MUSIC School Honored 
politan A. c l ~ 0 n Commission I June 30, .charglng misma.na~e- Resnick read a statement from McCammon. contacted by tele· The School of Music reccived 
(MAC), said hiS agency has not mc~t of IlDan~es, poor bUlldmg William Kuhfuss, president of the phone, declined to talk about the I Thursday an honorable menLlon 
yet financed tbe school ~cau~ mamtenance, limited curriculum ' IAA, wbo said commitments trip. and an award of merit from the 
personnel have not been IOvesLI- and overcrowded classes, made earlier prevented him from The Com.merce Department Firth Award Program for Educa. 
gated. He said MAC and OEO coming to Chicago. He invited the made. 8 routine II:nnounc~ment at tional Institutions Cor the Per. 
bad approved the projeeL. F b congressman to come to IAA the time of their paruclpatlon. f d P ti f Am 

• Antipoverty officials disa· ra n ze n erg headquarters in Bloomlngt 0 n ,1 They we~e cho en, th announce· i~~~~~i~nin N~:'°Y:~k~ cr· 
greed on the role played by Fred where records and members of ment aid, becau c of the,ir cui· 
H. Brooks, a 2O-year·old black T G. T I k the slaff would be avalable. tur~1 and language lies with the The. annual awards to promote 
power advocate who identified 0 I ve a Resnick said he isn't going to re&lon . I American music are made by the 
hirnseU as director of the school. Bloomington McCammon, a geologist, serv' l National Federatiol! of Music 
Brooks served during his pasl Stale Treasurer Paul Franzen- IAA Pr.~ld.nt Comm.ntl cd :-vith the Interior Department Clubs and the American Society 
year. at Tennesse~ A&I State Uni· berg will give the mllin address "The companies were organized du~tng World War II as a geo. , ~f Composers, Authors and Pub-
vcrslty as NashvlUe chairman of in a special "Slate Day" ob erv. to work for the best interests of logIcal consultant to the gov_e_rn_._l_ls_h_er_s_. ________ _ 
the Student Non·Violent Coordl· ance in West Branch in commem- the lAA members" Kuhfus. 
nating Committee. He Aid ~he oralion of the late Herbert Hoov. wrote. "Farmers own' and control 
tna])l.er does nil\. opera\~ durmg er's 93rd birthday Aug. 13. the organization and Ita aHiUa· 
the summer. Wreath-laying ceremonies, to tea." 

Brooks Not Approv.d be performed by the Boys Clubs He reported thal more lhan 
Bill Davis, director of MAC, of America , will begin at 11 a.m. $15 million in dividends was reo 

said Brooks is only a volunteer at the Hoover gravesite. turned to members last year. 
worker at the school. Sloan. how· A luncheon is planned for vis· The message spill the member· 
ever, said Brooks has not been ilors at the West Branch Hoover s b I p between 147.000 regular 
approved for the post of director. Schoo\, The West Branch High members and 45.000 associate 

However, MAC payroll record. School Band will hold a concert members. who can.not vote on or· 
at Metropolitan Courthouse listed prior to tbe Cormal ceremonies, ganizaUon affairs and who are 
Brooks as director at a salary of which are scheduled to begin lit not farmers but have an interest 
$300 for the summer, Records in- 2 p.m. in agriculture. 
dlcated the payroll is scheduled The West Branch Heritage At the ouLset. in reference to 
to be funded Aug. 28, Foundation. s p 0 n so r s of the the AFBF, Resnick predicted 

Brooks also signed - on behalf event, selected the Sunday date thaI, when all the figures on Lhe 
or MAC - for a leased station . even though the Cormer presi· worth of the AFBF and its aHIll· 
wagon used in the antipoverty dent's birthdllY is Aug. 10. ates are in hand, "you' II see 
llrogram. The public has been invited to something in the order of $3 bll· 

Others listed on lhe payroll in· all events. lion." 
elUde Miss Philippa A, Thompson, 
a Negro student at Fisk Univer· 
alty who introduced then - SNCC 
Chairman SLokely Carmichael at 
Fisk in April. 

Meanwhile pupils at tbe scbool 
conlinued the i r three-limes·a· 
week routine - studying the Ne
grO'S role in history, learning 
rnathematics, working with paints 
and swimming. 

Brooks said Thursday the school 
leaches "the historical fact that 
whites came to Africa and vici· 
ously ensla ved many of the great 
African people. If the history of 
lbelr past leads them to hate 
While people, that's not our re
$PQnsibilily. " 

Ch ...... Denied 
He told newsmen Friday, how· 

ever, that the school teaches 
neither hate nor violence. 

The school operates in 51. An· 
selm's Episcopal Chapel in Nash· 
ville's Neqro coilege area. 

And, the Rev. James Woodruff, 
rector of SI. Anselm 's vowed that 
lbe Liberation School will con· 
tinue to operate, even if Sorace'. 
testimony leads to a cutoff of 
federal funds. 

"We'll get funds from some
wltere " he sald. 
Tt.~ smail chapel, marked by a 

large crucifix, contains a rack of 
tracts apelllng out the Episcopal 
doc:trille. 

Retired Brakeman 
Leaves Fortune 

LONDON WI - On tho f.co 
of thin,., flnanci.1 IUCct •• 
ov.dod Edwin Dunn durin, the 
79 Ylar. of hi. flft , 

Th.t'. the way It _med -
until hi. will wa. m.de publ ic 
Friday. 

Dunn apent all hi •• dult YI.,. 
_rteln, a. • IU.reI - • IOrt 
of ,Iorlfltd lIt.koman - on 
British rallw.ys. HI. tep pay 
never wa, mort than $33,60 a 
wMlc, 

For the I .. t 40 y •• ,.. bache· 
lor Edwin lived In I very mocI· 
est. v.ry narrow, ,rimy houu 
down by the r.UwlY tr.cks, 
sharing It with • spln ... r h.lf· 
.I,tor. 

Nine yurt ... he retired 
and atarted 1M", more ~. 
Iy than ovlr on • very mode.t 
old .... "".ion, 

"Poor old Edwin." hi. frienel. 
uted .... y. ''The only thl", 
he Iv.r _m. .. • I, read 
the Ittw.,.,.,. •• " 

But Inln I'MCI tho flnanci.1 

Itdlon of the Ittwap.",... 
HI not only /'Hd thom but 

did IOmathln, .bout whit he 
,. .. d, For hi. will dl.cloud he 
!aft $73,64506', 

Talking to repomrs, hi. h.lf· 
. i ...... Mill M.ry Park .. , 11141 : 
"Clml to think .f It, he told 
m. th.t when h. wa. 21 he 
borrowed monay from I INnk 
.nd btu,ht lOme .tocka. I .". 
ed him wh.t he did with them 
.nd he . aid 'I sold them - at 
• profit.' '' 

She aclded: ''W. now know 
th.t he h.d been buying and 
.. III", .. ock. .11 hi. lift. H. 
Itom. .. hoy. made a fortune 
but he muat have been lucky 
•• _II •• smart." 

What.' "I", .. Mppon t. 
.... tortultt? 

"H. WII very fond of hi. .re .. ·niac., l"YI.r-old C.rol 
P.rkes." .. 141 Mill P.rte". 

" HI" left the monay to her." 
Dunn died lilt December. 

The flrallhlng to sava 
lor your Old age IS YOU I 

Everyone dreams of a pleasant retirement. And 
practical people save for it. But what good are 
plans and dreams If you aren't around to enjoy 
them? Be smart and have a complete health 
checkup every year. 1,400,000 people living to· 
day are cured of cancer. And a yearly check
up coufd save many thousands more. Plan now 
to have a future. Make an appointment today for 
your health checkup. 

American cancer SOCIetY 
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DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 
BIG "8" 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

Now Serving You In Two Locations 
2nd Location Big "B" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 
The Mall Shopping Center 

Lower Muscatine Road 351·9850 
ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS 
Mon., Aug. 7 Tues., Aug. 8 Wed., Aug. 9 

ANY 3 $ 
GARMENTS 

2.pc. Suits - One Garment 
1· or 2·Pc. D ....... - One Garment 

Furs and Sued.. Not Included 
Pleats Extra 

59 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

= 
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-Cars Have Priorify 
-On UI Tennis Courf 

8y 808 ALLEN 
Two students smashed a len

ni ball back-and-Corth. back· 
handing and Corehanding with 
fervor across an imaginary nel. 

Others sitting on a car hood 
with tennis rackets on their laps. 
looked. laughed and then jump
ed down and proceeded to do 

ihe same t h i n g on another 
"court. " 

sity's special summer programs could be found . Klotz: said he is 
and therefore, entiUed to court in favor ot charging a fee oC SO 
use. He mentioned such pro- cents per court per hour. He 
grams as the speech clinic, high I said that the money would be 
school journalism workshop and used to cover maintenance costs. 
the wrestling clinic as example . "I don't know who would fin-

Beebee said that he did not ance supervision," he said. 
know who was in charge of suo , The new tennis courts now un-
pervising the courts. der construction will be laycold, 

8 .. .,.. Comments an asphalt bodied substance. This 
"I don't think anybody has con- t~pe su.rface is ~t~ictly Cor ten

trol of the courts," he said. DIS . It IS so sensItive that street 
"From the standpoint of recre. shoes cannot be worn on the 
alional activities, I cannot make court. 
rules." The courts wUJ be green, with 

He said that he is only COIl- with markings. The surface 
cerned with courts during the around the edge of the courts 
regular school year, and that will . be p~inted red. . . . 
then his concern was only with . \~Ith thl.s type of facilIty, It 
scheduling and supervision of in- !5 mconcelvable that the A~et
tramural tennis. IC Department or the pbYS1Cal 

Said [owa tennis Coach Don education department will per-
Klotz: mit court use without supervi· 

" The policy Ia to ., onb' Val. sion. And ~()mebod:.' will finance 
versity connected people should it. 
use the courts, but I don't agree 
with that at all." 

Students have been using city 
recreational facilities in the past. 
And city people have been using 
University facilities for years, 
said Klotz. 

He maintained however, that 
University alfilliated personnel 
should have priority in using the 
courts. He said that whenever 
a student wanted to use a court 
tbat a city person was playing 
on, the student had a right to 
ask the person to leave. 

Klotz H .. Plan 
Klotz is the only One who has 

devised the semblance of a plan 
to supervise court use. He has 
erected a scheduling board near 
the varsity courts north of the 
Field House. 

The board reads: "Studenl
Adult Priority/One Hour Limit 
1f Player Is Waiting/Register 
Here Time Of Court Use. 

Two student tennis teachers 
supervise this process. The stu
dents however, are not at the 
courts every day and every hour 
oC prime playing time. So there 
is no assurance that scheduling 
is continued when they leave. 

When there is supervision on 
the varsity courts, Klotz said. 
"We have been doing pretty 
good." 

He plans to place a selC-sched
uling board at the Library courts. 
Since nobody will be there to 
supervise court use, players will 
have to practice "tennis eti· 
Quette" to make it work, said 
Klotz. 

Sup.rvisiOn Is Costly 
Prime time supervision of 

courts costs money. Nobody 
knew where finances for this 

Ring Tourney 
Starts Today 

HOUSTON IA'I - Ernie Terrell 
and Jimmy Ellis, a Cormer spar
mate of Cassius Clay, will be the 
favorites today as two 12-round 
matches launch an eight-man 
tournament to s e I e c t a new 
heavyweight boxing champion of 
the world. 

Clay is expected to be at ring
side in the Astrodome for the 
start oC the tournament sanc· 
tioned by the World Boxing As· 
sociation after it stripped the un
defeated Clay of his title after 
he refu ed induction into the 
Army. 

Terrell, who claimed the WBA 
version oC the title for 23 months 
until Clay whipped him last Feb
ruary . is a firm favorite over 
Thad Spencer, a San Francisco 
counterpuncher who had hoped 
to Collow Terrell into the ring 
against Clay. 

Brock, Gagliano 
Star In Cards Win 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Doubles by 
Lou Brock and Phil Gagliano 
keyed a five-run sixth inning and 
Larry Jaster slopped Cincinnati 
on four hits as St. Louis ripped 
the Reds 50{) Friday night. 

Jaster picked up his seventh 
victory as he allowed just two 
hits. botb by Tommy Harper, 
through the first six innings. 

Labron Harris Grabs 
2-Stroke Open Lead 

NOW I ENDS TUESDAY I 

- In Color-

--and-

YOU:RE DEAD" 

- In Color -

PLUS 80NUS LATE SHOW 
TONITE ONLYI 

"YELLOW CANARY" 

• • .. -... -............................................... . 
Monday thru Friday - 2:00 and 8:00 p.m. 

Saturday and Sunday - 1:30 - 5:00 - 8:30 p.m. 

NOW 
PLAYING 

.... "d"TWICE"is th, only WI, to Ii"" 
mT~8IIXIDJ ... HARRYSALl1MAN· PAUV1SDI'TEaID.lII':"~ 

Baseball Roundup /IMajors, NBC i Majors'Scoreboard 
h I Reach Terms I .A.MERICAN LEAGUE I NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Giants Blank Mets I ~t~· ~tt i~heth~frssu:;a~~e! W L PrL G.B. _·s t. Loull ~.r ~6io Gil 
NEW YORK R sad ki Chicago 59 4~ .,78 2 Chicago 59 49 .5111 5', 

. 11\ - ay ec games. xBoston 58 "Ii 158 CI I II 57 50 53S 8 
delivere.d a. pair. oC key singles On TV Pact xD·trolt 5~~! "!! 531.2 'Sa~~i":.':,cIlicO 57 50 ::i31 • 

d th h '~ft h I f I d' 11 T' 5 xMlnM50ta 5~ ~ .5 .. , Atlanta 54 49 .5%! t an ,WI nIDI mnU'6 e prom n lans • Igen xCaUfornla ~ ~ :~~ ~ xPhlladelphla 51 51 .500 II '> 
Frank Linzy, blanked New York CLEVELAND'" _ Duke Sims :~:!~I~r.r 43 57 m liv, Plttsburlh so 53 .. 515 U" 
3-0 for San Francisco Friday batted in five runs - three with C H [ C AGO 11\ _ Organized Baltlmore 46 57 :«7 13"- Jf05...t~!ele. ff rr :!1i 181~ 
night. a homer - to lead the Cleveland baseball and the ational Broad- ~= .. ;ob~v :; ~ :m I:'" New York ~ 83 In .408 23 

Sadecki, who struck out nine Indians to an U-5 victory over I casting Co. (NBC) agreed on (x - Late ,am,,' not Included.) (x - Late lame not cluded I 
before leaving with one oul in the. Detroit Tigers. Fr!day night. a $50 million ~ree-year televi- Frld • .,.. It.lul.. Frida.,.. A •• ults 
the ninth, drove in the Giants' Suns slammed his SIXth homer sion contract Friday. Klnsas CIty 2, New Yorl< 1 AU.nta 6, Chicago 3 
second run with a fifth inning of the season in the first inning I IInne$Ota 3, Boston 0 San Francisco ~, New Yorl< 1 

The package includes the World Chicago at Baltlmore, ppd., R. St. Louis 5, ClnclnnaU 0 
single and then set up the final to score Max Alvis and Don De- Series, the All-Star Game and Clenll.nd II, Ddroll 5 Phlladelphll 7, Houston 1 
run with another bit in the &eV- n;eter. V~rn ~ller capped th.e 28 weekly telecasts. WashlnJ!on It California, N. I PlttsbW'gh S, Los Angeles 2 
enth against Tom Seaver, IIH1. fIVe-run fIrst Inn i n g with his 'rob.bl. PitCh.,. 

fourth homer of the season -. John E. Feller of the Delroit Washlnrton, Moore (6-9) at Call. Probabl. Pltchars 
Bues Edge Dodgen 

PITTSBURGH 11\ - Jim Le· 
febvre's two-baoo throwing error 
allowed Gene Alley to score from 
second with the winning run in 
the 10th inning as Pittsburgh 
edged Los Angeles 3-2 Friday 
night. 

solo shot into the left.field seat$. Tigers, chairman of the major forrlla, Cfark (8-7) N. San FranciSCO, McCormick O~J 
league television committee, an- New York, Downln, ((105) at Kan- at New York, Fisher (7-12) N. 

Cater Saves Als nounced the agreement after a sas CIty. Nash (10.10) twl·lIaht. Houston, Blasingame (4-3) at Philo 

day-long negotiating session Boston, Slange (703) at MlnnefOta, adelphia, Boo.er (3·1) 
KANSAS CITY 11\ - Danny Ca

ter's sensational catcb with two 
out and the bases loaded in the 
eighth inning preserved Kansas 
City's 2-1 victory over the New 
York Yankees Friday night. 

. Boswell (H) or Perry (305). Atlanta) Nlekro (705) at Chlcalo 
The current package, which Detroit WlI$On (IU) at Clev... Jenldns l1U) 

expires after next season, was I land, naht (7·7). ClnclnnaU, Queen (JI).a) at Sl 
worth about $36 million. Chlcaeo, PelerJ (1203) at Balt!· Louis, Washourn (704) N. 

There had been some indica- .~ore, Lope,_(002) N. b~~, AI1:.le(i06~.eean (405) at PItta 

Alley had opened the lOth with 
a single and reached second when 
Jim Pagliaroni beal out a bunt 
for a hit. Pinch hitter Jose Pa
gan also bunted and Lefebvre, 
trying for the force at third, 
threw wild past Dick Schofield 
and Alley scored. 

After the Yankees loaded the 
bases on two singles and a walk, 
Bill Robinson rued deep into the 
left-field corner, but Cater's leap
ing catch against the wall in left 
field ended the inning. 

Dons that baseball, bouyed by 
a hike in its ratings this season, Cubs Deal For Reliever 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: would turn to rival networks -
the American Broadcasting Co. 
and the Columbia Broadcasting 
System - before reaching the 
setUement stage with NBC. 

Braves Top Cubs Bulletin 

Baseball would have been free 
:.. to negotiate elsewhere alter Sept. 

15 when NBC's option expired. 

CHICAGO IA'I - Dennis Menke 
rapped out four hits and Joe Tor- The G .... n Bay Pack,rs de
re collected three singles and fNtocI the Coli ... AII.Stars 2701 
drove in two runs while leading in ttl, 34th annual mid-summer 
the Atlanta Braves to a 6-3 vic- cia "Ie at Chicago Friday night. 
tory over the second-place Chi- , _' , , .... 

An estimated 4S million per· 
sons watched the All-Star game 
last month when it was played 
at night for the first time. 

Fetzer called baseball's tele
vision ratings "very good, very 
line." 

CHICAGO IA'I - The Chicago 
Cubs purchased Pete Mikkelsen, 
27-year-old right-handed relief 
pitcher. from the PiUsburgh Pi
rates Friday. 

'Mikkelsen, claimed tor the $20,-
000 waiver price, has appeared 
in 32 games, pitching 65 1-3 inn
ings with a 1-2 record and a 4.33 
earned run average. 

A former New York Yankee, 
Mikkelsen was traded to Pitts
burgh in 1965 for pitcher Bob 
Friend. 

Saturday Night SerieA 

"Loneiy are Tne 

Brave" 
A modern outdoor adventure In 
whIch ,,"n Individualist, (Kirk 
Oougla.), puls hlmsell ag.lnst 
the contralnts of conformity IJ\ 
thIs jet age, puttln, hI. Ille on t 
tbe line [or a fril'nd. 

August S 
1 and • p.m. In tbe I1IlnolJ Room. 
Tlckeu avallable at the door, and 
In tbe ActlvlUes Center for ~. 

======1 '-_D_a_I_I_Y_IO_VV_G_"_"_'V __ G_"_'_A_d_s __ I====== 
WANTED 

WANTED TO BUY - vacuum dean· 
er In lood condition. Cau 338-0413 

after 8. tin 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

VERY DESIRABLE t btdroom un. Advertising Rates 
furnl.hed apt. In up down du· 

plex. Available now In West Branch. 
Dial 337-11681 Iowa CII.y. "11 GUNS ANY CONOmON or type. 

Phone 331-48M evenln,l. ... 
PHOTOGRAPmC modell needed Im

mediately. Plea... cAll Warner'. 
Freel.nce. 337·9114~ af<er 8. W 

RIDE WANTED 

WANTED RIDE to Chicago or Wuh· 

Th .... Days ......... 1Sc a Word 
Six Oay. .......... .. 1fc a Word 
Ten Oay. .. ......... 23c a Wor~ 
OM Month .......... 44c I Word 

MinImum Ad 10 Word. 
FEMALE under,.aduate wants room

mates and apartment to .hlre dur-
1n, ""hool year. S~3-2849. 8-8 
SECOND HAND binocular •. Dial 338-

J336. ... 
WANTED - male drlvln, compan-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. In .. rtlon a Month .... $1.35· 
FIve In .. rtloM a Month .. $1.15· 

WILL BABYSIT even In,. and week. T,n In .. rtlon. a Month .. $1.05· 
ends. Experienced. 33704701 liter 0 Rat,. for Each Column Inch 

Ington, D.C. CaU 351·1472. 8-5 

CHILD CARE 

6. Ion from Iowa City to CalifornIa 
In early Aug. Roule and departure 
date faJrly flexible. Plea .. call J. R. MOTHER WITH 3 yr. old wltl care 
Morrison. 85103687 - 353-8972. 8-3 tor your chUd day and nl,ht -

Sunday evenln, through Friday. 
FEMALE STUDENT over 21 to .hare I t'arm, excellent care. loin. Georgll 

8 room furnished house with 3 Stransky. 646-2168 Wellman. 8-5 
other elrls . .. ~ per monlb Include. 
utilities. 351-2327 after 6. 8-12 MY HOAlE. Planned actlvlUes. 
FURNISHED apt. or house for Visit. Towncre.t area. Over 3. 35104m-

Inl lecturer, Sept. 15 unlU Jan. 1 
or 31st. preferable near UnIversity 
Hosplta!, Lincoln school. Sven Sand· 
strom a~I04084. 8-12 

TYPING SERVICE 

APARTMENT or room br Sept. I In BETTY THOMPSON - Eleci.rlc, 
northeastern Iowa CI y. 381·5125 theses and lon, papera. Experl. 

from 7·9 p.m. 8·10 enced. 338-5850. JI.l3AR 
MARY V. BURNS: Typln" mimeD-

MISC. FOR SALE araphlne, Nobry Publlc. '13 Iowa 

I 
State BlnK BuUdln,. "7·2656. HAR 

19M TASCO mIcroscope. BlnocuJlU',' TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 
objective 4 sets of ocularsJ m... Electric tYl'ewrlter with carbon 

chanlcal SUlle. Excellent conaltlon. ribbon. Call 838-45M. 8-5AR 
$300. Phone 338-8105 aCter 5. ~ I THESES, SHORT papen, manu· 
OLDS OPERA Premier trumpet. Ex· I scripts, letters, etc. Dial 337·71188. 

ceUent condition. ,",00. Pbone 338- 8-5 
6705 arter 5. Ifn ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ tbeses 
KiDDIE~S - Clrry baby on and term papers. 351·1785. 8-7AR 

your back. 3117053~ dter 5. 9·2AR SELECTRIC typing, corbon ribbon, 
SPINET PlANO, used like new, can I symbols, any len,th, experlenced~ 

be seen In this vicinity. Cash or phone 338-3785. 8·le 
terms to reSpOnsible party. For In· ELECTRIC THESES manuscripts 
formation write: Credit Mgr., Acme short papers, elc. Experienced. 33~ 
Plano Co., 521 Euclid Avenu , Des / 6152. 9-15RC 
Moines, Iowa 50313. 8·25 
ROLEX SUB MARINA perpetual MILLY KINLEY - typln, service. 

Swls watch. UHER 4,000 reporter [BM 337·4376. 9·IlAJt 
portable tape recorder. Apply apart. ELECTRIC, experienced secretary. 
ment 16E, 1001 Crest st. lMMEOI· Theses, etc. 338-5491 days, 351-
ATELY. 8-5 187~ evening.. ..IlAR 
ONE WHEEL ,raUer frame wltb 

wheel and bumper bitch e.. 337· 
5340 alter 5. 8·5 
UTILITY TRAILER - 5'xS' Ughts, 

slgn .. I., spare tire. 338-70{5 after 
6 p.m. S-IO 
NEW SET OF Great Books oC West· 

CALL 338-769% evenings and week-
ends for experienced electriC typ

Ing service. Want papers of any 
length. 10 pages or less In by 1 p.m. 
completed same .. venlna. 8-7 
EXPERIENCED tYl'lstj. You name lt~ 
I'll type It. DIal 337-4002. 8-1~ 

ern World. Best offer, Write Box SUZANNE HARVEY. ElectrIc, theses, 
246 Dally Iowan . 8·5 I manu scripta etc. 353-5505 or 338-
METAL CAR TOP carrier with can. ' 9840. 8-12 

vas COver $10. Phone 351·3649. 8-5 JERRY NYALL - Electric mM typ-
DARK ROOM equipment _ com. Inl servlee. Phone 338·1930. a·30AR 

plete. Omega enlarler. Reason· , TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 
ably priced. 35104572. 8-10 theses, and dlssertatlons. Phone 
21 INCH CONSOLE TV, RCA. Good 338-4647. 8-28AR 

condItion. 338-8877. ... 
WHO DOES m KODAK - InstamaUc 400; sUde rule 

K&E; postcard mlmeographer' 
Man', Schwinn bicycle. 938-3777. 8-12 li:LECTRIC SHA YER repal.r. 24 hour 
WHEEL CHAIR - Old style but service. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 

brand new. Rubber tire., brake, 9·15AR 
cane lut and back, baU bearing DIAPER RENTAL service by N .... 
wheels and I bed pan. Only &30-. Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 3~1·2037 . 9-12 Phone 337-9666. 9·llAR 
Kuf MODEL i'S atereo.- Walnut lRONINGS - student boy. and Ilrls. 

with matching dust cover, $175. 1016 Rochester. 337-2824. S-13 
Smlth-Corooa Electra 120 pOrtable ORCYCLE Ir all k electric tyPewriter, '100. Latest edl. MOT rep,!::. rna es. 
tlon Encyclopedia BrItannica ~ Specializing BSA.~lnumpb, Yama· 
Can' arrange terms. 130 E. Jefferson ha. Weldlnl. 351-85.... If~ 
Apt. 41 after 5 or aU day Siturday MOTORCYCLE repair. AU makes. 
and Sunday. 8-5 Specializing BSA, Triumph, Ya· 
REFRIGERATOR. Good condition. I mahas, welding. 351-3526. 9010 
$~. 180 Riverside Park. H 

MODERN 100" couch - &30, over· 
&tufted chair '13. 338-6301. ... Water and So_r Indalled, 

GAIIAGI IALI I FI,ld Til, Rlpllir 

Ando.,:ru'i:s:.~'S :~:rlment. JEEP TRENCHING 
L1k. ne .. : do~~,:o:.d, look of 362·5127 Cedar Rapidl 

KnowledtO, snow tlr .. , 2 ,ull.r •. 
,.Ius: cfr .... rs, tabl .. , chairs, 
book., mIK.I aneou. Item •. 

'31-4411 

HELP WANTED 

WOMAN STUDENT or nudeJlt wife 
with mornln,s free trom 7:45 to 

12:45. Talle charle of Z S-year-olds . 
In my home. Wilkin I dlstance lrom 
Campus. Call 33802662 .fter 5:30. 8-12 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

~ENERArORS STARTERS 
Bnll' & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
U1 s. DuINque Dial 337·5723 

RECEPTIONIST - CLERK 

W. are looking for an attract Iv., nHt, and pel'lOnabl. 

woman to work a. front office clerk and receptionist. 

She mu.t hay. some typing ability and will handl. 

cash, 

This is a 6-day lob. Th. hours are 7 a,m. to 3 p ,m. 

with paid vacation, ,.rioclic salary Inerea ... and oth.r 

benefits, This II a ,.rmanent job and an .xcenent lob 

for the right qualified person. Apply In ,.l'IOn to Mr. 

Mu.ner, Howard Johnson Motor LocIg., Interstate 10 

and N , Dodge St • 

Phone 337-4191 
Canc,lIltlon. mutt be rec.lved 

by _n befor' publication. 

~~--
APPROVED ROOMS 

LARGE SINGLE and double rooms 
Cor rent. Males. Reasonable. Re

frigerator . Quiet student. only. 433 
S. Johnson. Call 338-6627 between 7-8 
p.m. 
MEN - ~ double room. ClolM! In, 

refrigerator, parJdnll. 115 E. Ma,· 
keto 338011142. S-5 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

GRADUATE MEN: new single aIr 
conditioned rooms with cooklns fa. 

cUltles located above JaekolOn's Chi· 
na and Gltt. Available for Call 
rental. 11 E. Washington. 3117·~J. 

8-13RC 
ROOMS WEST ot chemlst1'Y Blgd. 

337·2405. IHIRC 
SINGLE AND double rooms 3 blocks 

from campus. )1al~ 'fads or Over 
21. Phone 85103355. tin 
SINGLE ROOMS. Men. with kitchen. 

Dial 338-41H:l. J1.10 
ROOMS FOR graduate men. Walk

Ing dlatanee to campus. Call 337· 
5(87 before 2 or after '7. ten 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1967 YAMAHA trallmaste,., lOOcc, 900 
mileS, ,",SO. Call 3118-515Z. 8-15 

MUST SELL - U)64 Volkswlgen. 
Good condition. 2801 Lakeside. 338-

3524. 8·9 
1966 BSA LIGHTNING. SJlfhtly cus· 

tomlzed. Excellent condl Ion. $915 
351-4465 aCter 5:30. 8·5 
1i60 74FLH HARLEY Davidson. 337-

4652 between 4 anC! 7 p.m. 8-9 
1966 DSA. 115cc. Street and"trau 

equipped. Good shape. $275. 351· 
~~. 8-9 
1958 PLYMOUTH. Excellent condi

tion. Sacrifice. 649·2669, West 
Branch, mornln.s. 8-12 
AUTO INSURANCE, GrInnell Mutual. 

Young men testing prollram. Wes
lei Agency 1202 Hl,hland Court. Of
fice 351-2459; home 331.3483. 9·lAR 
1983 GALAXIE SOOXL. 2 door hard· 

top, automatiC pOwer Bteerlng and 
brakes. ExceDenl condition. Dial 353-
3161. S-12 
'80 PONTIAC CATALINA, smooth 

drive, power steering and brakes. 
Radio/heater one owner. Sacrifice. 
LeavIng Aug. 9. 3:J1l..S857 8-8 
li60 OLDSMOBILE convertible, 

sporty, clean. Good condition. pow
er steerln" brakes. 351-4861. 8-11 
1857 VOLKSWAGEN. $85. 338-7287. 

S-12 

MOBILE HOMES 

1158 AMERICAN. 10'x45'. Relsonable 
In Bon-Alre. Dial ~38-4916 after 1 

p.m. 8·18 
1961 REGAL 10'x51', plU'tially fur

nl.bed, good condition, sldrted, 
other extras, 338-9833 Bon Alre. H 
1857 MERCURY MANOR 8x42. Ex

cellent condition. Large lot and 
patio. ,1495. 337-119(8 alter 6 p.m. 8-12 
10'XSO' SKYLINE 1959. All' condl· 

tloned, wUher, earpetlne. Good 
condltlon. 338-4171.. 8·12 
1881 COLONIAL 2 bedroom. Bon 

Alre. Dial 337-9795. 8-9 
1857 GLIDER. 8"'35'. One bedroom 

and den. Carpeted. 338-3393. 8-12 
lO'xU' TOWNHOUSE by Rollohom •. 

Central atr condItioning. 5 closets, 
30 gal. hot water heater, 2 sets out.' 
Iide stees. Deluxe TV antenna. Aft
er 8 Ca I Mrs. Baden. 351·1720. 9.9, 
10'x50' TRAILER for rent or aale. 

338-7718 mornings. tfn 
1959 SCHULT 100x45', a.1r condItioned, 

washer. dryer, carpeted. CaU 3lJS. 
1026. 8-11 
1957 GLIDER 8'Jt3S'. One bedroom 

and den. Carpeted and air condl· 
tloned. 3ll303393. 8-12 
1858 LASALLE. Many exlras. Priced 

to sell. '1295. 338-6169 after 5. 8-12 
1880 ELCAR. IO'xS2', a!t' conditioned, 

new urpet, aIIinea, extras. 338-
1m 9·18tm 

APARTMENTS fOR RENT 

i~~H~ 
2 bedroom apartm.nt. avail· 
aItI, Immediat.ly. 

VI.lt our modol. 
JOII W. Benton 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

ELMWOO!l TERRACE - t bedroom OLD GOLD COURT - SpacloUi I or 
furnished apartments. 502 5th St. 2 bedroom furnllhed or unlur· 

CoralvUle. 'I~ and up. 338-5905 or nlshed. Qule( convenient, location. 
SSI·U29. ..lIRC 731 Michael St. 351-4231. Q·lIAR 

FURNISHED 3· rOo m apartment. FURNISHED 3 room apt. $90. " 
Clean and quiet. Adult.. 337-5265 block Crom Chemistry Bid,. SU· 

THE WEST ID-;;E----,D""e:-:lux=.--::;ef;;;fl"'C:;.:-~:::.::~ ~:~E 0; ~~;:~M furnlsbed Or : 
cy and one bedroom sutles. 945 CurnllJhed In Coralville. Now rent· 

Crest St. Carpet, drapes, air eondl- Ing for summer or fall. Park Jl'aIr,l 
lIoned, disposal , ranee, refrigerator, Inc. 338-9201 or 337·9180. 9-UAK 
heat and water Included In rent. 
From $95. Offlce hours 11 a.m. to 
12 noon and 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. or Call 
338-7058 Or 351-2538. 9-14RC 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS - elrll 

over 21. DIal 33702841. 9·)4 
WANTED - Female roommate In 2 

bedroom nIcely furnished .Ir con· 
dltloned. \Vl8ber-dryer. 337:3982 Cor
alvllle evenln,s. 9-9 
NEW 2 bedroom unfurnished apart-

ment, carpeting, air co'ndltlonlng, 
In Valley Forge Apts. Coralville. 351-
4391 betw .... 5 and 7 p.m. 8-10 
ECONOMY .~ortmenu - Inexpen-

sive, furnl.hed downtown loca· 
tions. Heat and water paid. Efflclen· 
CY - ,,5 and uP; 1 bedroom, $75 
and up. Four person units - $120. 
Call 33/-4242 or 33S-7058. 9-7aC 
THE CORONET - luxury 1 and 2 

bedroom. Two full bath 8ultes. 
Carpet, drapes, air conditioning, 
range. refrigerator. garbage diBpoI
al Included. All utlllties paid except 
electriCity. From $125. 1906 IIroad· 
way l. Highway 6 by-pass east, Apt. 
7B Model open 10 a.m. to • p.m. 
dally. Call 338-7058. 9-7RC 
WANTED - Fcm.le graduate stu· 

dent to share alee apartment on 
edge of Cedar Rapids. Commuting 
dl&tance. Call Ann - 338-7026. S-9 

Edon Apartments 
Luxury 1 and 2 bedroom apart· 
ments. FurnIshed anlli unfum· 
Ithed, 

337.7668 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAiLA8LE 

Two bedroom deluxe 
Furnish.d or Unfurnished 

North edg' of Llnt.rn P.rk 
HIghway 6 West, t;or.lvllle 

DIAL 337·5297 

Apartments 

302 SIxI.h St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Dai/,. 10 a.m . ';0 10 p,m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m, 

AOVlTlON UNl'rs FOR SEPT. 
RJ<:Sft:RVE NOWI 

... an fhe 
IiVin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse apartments now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lak(!$ide _ • • Olympic size 
swimming pool, kiddie korral, picnic and barbecue areaa, 
party rooms, billiard tabl(!$, Iteam and exercise roo.ms. Ana 
above all, the price is right. 

Rentals start at $105. All utilities, except electricity, are 
furnished by the management. Lakeside is located near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the fall 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
Saturdays & SunOy., 1-7 p,m" weekdays , I.m •• 5 p.m. 

Oppo.lt, Proctor & G.mbl" Highway' Ead 

J 

I 

l. 

f 




